LibraryVoicesSC – A New SCSL Podcast

Social Media
- Facebook
- Twitter
- Google+
- YouTube
- Pinterest
- Instagram
- LinkedIn
- Twitter
- RSS

PodBean
Podcast Hosting & Funding
statelibrary.sc.gov

240 Downloads | 8 Episodes

Education
Exploring all things libraries, promoting the resources and services of the South Carolina State Library and other libraries in SC, and hopefully inspiring and entertaining along the way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advanced</th>
<th>Unlimited Audio</th>
<th>Unlimited Video</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3/mo.</td>
<td>$9/mo.</td>
<td>$29/mo.</td>
<td>$99/mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billed annually or $5 monthly.</td>
<td>Billed annually or $14 monthly.</td>
<td>Billed annually or $39 monthly.</td>
<td>Billed annually or $129 monthly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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